Affinity labeling of vertebrate oxidosqualene cyclases with a tritiated suicide substrate.
Pig and rat liver oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC) enzymes were purified to homogeneity and showed single bands on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with molecular masses of 75 kDa (pig) and 78 kDa (rat). Pig liver OSC was purified for the first time (441-fold with a yield of 39%). Chemical affinity labeling of pure or crude preparations of the liver cyclases using the mechanism-based irreversible inhibitor of OSC, [3H]29-methylidene-2,3-oxidosqualene ([3H]29-MOS), showed a single radioactive band at 75 kDa (pig) and 78 kDa (rat). Affinity labeling experiments were also performed with dog and human microsomal preparations and with yeast and plant cyclases. All of the vertebrate OSC enzymes were specifically labeled with [3H]29-MOS and gave a single band with molecular masses ranging from 70 to 80 kDa (rat, 78 kDa; dog, 73 kDa; pig, 75 kDa; and human, 73 kDa). In contrast, yeast lanosterol cyclase and plant cycloartenol cyclase were not labeled, demonstrating subtle differences in the active sites of animal, plant, and fungal enzymes.